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acPaSeld, Yorkshire, clothier, and Joseph Woodliead, Russia-
vow, London, merchant, assignees of Samuel Johnson, late of
Wood-street, Chcapside, Landou, woollen-draper, a bankrupt;
Catherine Clark, of Hampton Court, Middlesex* widow, and
James Harding, of Ludlow, Shropshire, glove-manufacturer,
assignees of Robert Blanchard, ..late of Hosier-lane, West
aoiithfield, London, glover, a bankrupt.

SAMUEL SOUTHfiY.

H.Y order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors j
Ja?. Alfred Cluett, sued by the name of Alfred Cluett, former-
ly ofColchester, in the county of Essex, and late of Salisbury,
in the county of Wilts, hairdresser, but now a prisoner in His
Majesty's prison of Fiaherton Anger, in the county of Wilts,
will be examined before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace;
fat the said county, touching the matters of his petition and
schedule, which are filed in the office of the said Court, No.
59, Milbank-street, Westminster, in the county of Middlesex,
at a General Session of the Peace, or an Adjournment of
a General Session of the Peace, which shall be first tiolden
at Fisherton Anger, in the said county, after the expiration
of twenty days from the day on which this adveitiseuient is
given, or at such time and place, in the- said .county, unto
•which the said Justices shall adjourn their proceedings
thereon, for the pnrpose of determining whether the said pri-
soner is entitled to tbe,liencut of the. Act of Parliament, passed
;n the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's reign, inti-
^ultd " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land ;" and all Creditors of the said Jamtis Alfred Cluett are
required to attend accordingly, if they shall think St.

List of the Creditors of the said 'James Alfred Cluctt.
Mr. Peter Burgess, perfumer, late of No. 20, Cursitbr-st.

Chancery-lane,.but now of Holborn-hill, London; Mr. Gor-
ton, ribbon-merchant, Wood street, Chcapside, London;
Messrs. Sherwiu and Uraine, comb-makers, cihoreditch, Lon-
don ; Mr. Finch, hairdresser, 13ishopsgate-street Without,
Middlesex; Mr. Hyendhoven, hair-merchant, St. Martiu's-
lani-, Charing-cvoss, Middlesex ; Messrs. Hawkes and Lea, toy
merchants, \Vatling-street, London ; Messrs. West and Read,
verlnmers* Gracechurch-street, Loudon ; Mr. Hudson, hair-
snerchant, Porter-street, Soho-square, Middlesex ; Mr. Phil-
aips, toy-merchant, King-street, West Smitbfield, London;
Mr. Delcroix, perfumer, Great Poland-street, Middlesex;
Messrs. Bowling and Walker, perfumers, Blackmau-stroet,
hsulbwark, Surrey; Mr. Hatchings, hair-merchant, Grace-
church-street, London; Mr. Wyatt, perfumer, Manor-row,
"over-hill, Middlesex ; Mr. Cuckrell, horse-jockey, Colches-
ter, Essex ;, Mr. Filch, haberdasher, ditto, ditto; lilt. Con-

ner, haberdasher; ditto, ditto; Mr. Laj', haber&ufcr,
ditto; Mr. Dudley, linen-draper, ditto, ditto'; Mr. Hutson*
butcher, ditto, ditto j Mr. Cant, coal-hierchuut, ditto, ditto •
Mr. Nuun, baker, ditto; Mr. Bid well, carpenter, dirto, ditto;
Mr. Chintiery, linen-draper, ditto, ditto; Sarah liestwick,
milliner, ditto, ditto ; Mr. Sames, carpenter, ditto^ditto; Mr.
Dowman, haberdasher, ditto, ditto; Mr. Aldred, jeweller,
Yarmouth, Norfoik; Mr. Hughes, jeweller, Birmingham,
Warwickshire | Mr. Chillingsworth, jeweller, Keditch, War-
wickshire ; Mr. Holloway, whitesmith, Salisbury, Wilts.

JAMJSS ALFRED CLUETT.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
Thomas Merres Shergold; sued by the name of Thomas Mor-
rcs Shergold, formerly, and late of Salisbury, in the county of
Wilts, clothier, but now a prisoner in His Majesty's prison,
the gaol of Fishertou Anger, in the county of Wills, will
be examined before, the Justices of the Peace for the said
county, touching his petition and schedule, which are filed
in the office of the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, at a General Session,
of the Peace, or Adjournment of a General Session of the
Peace which shall be first holden at Fisherton Auger, in the
said county, after the expiration of twenty days from the day
on which this advertisement is given, or at such time and
place in the said county, nil to which the said Justices shall
adjourn their proceKdings thereon, for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the said prisoner is entitled to the benefit
of the Act ot. Parliament, passed in the ntty-fouil.li year of
His present Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the Re-
lief of Insolvent Debtors in England ;" and all Creditor;, of
the said Thomas Merres Shergold are required to attend
accordingly, if they shall think fit.
List of the Creditors of the said Thomas Merres Shergold.
James Hull, of Stourton Caundle, Dorsetshire, woolstapier^

Messrs. Brantou, Word and Day, oil-merchants, Aldersgate-
street, London ; Warwick Weston, worsted-manufacturtr,
Gracechurch-street, London ; Abraham Smith, worsted-ma-
nufacturer, Brmkworth, Wilts ; William Beekingsale; sur-
geon, Fisherton Anger, Wilts; Thomas Seymour, baker",
Salisbury, Wilts; John Rogers, brewer, Salisbury, U :Ls •
Henry Lawrance, glazier, Salisbury, Wilts; Messrs. O borne
and Read, carpenters, Salisbury, Wilts ; William Aidrtdge.
shopkeeper, Salisbury, Wilts ; Gcoiyc Buckland, blacksmith.
Salisbury, Wilts; Francis Ray, broker, Salisbury, Wilts»
Richard Sopp, shopkeeper, Salisbury, Wilts ; Stephen Hill,
shoemaker, Salisbury, Wilts.

THOMAS MERSSS SHEUGOU).
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